
WORD TAKES

ONE FROM PASS

Wins Sunday's Game by Close Score

of 3-- 2 Nino Full lnnlfts Are

Played Game Was Fast and

Furious,

(Uy Hox)
Tlio miiHt KxdtliiK K'timt of I ho mm.

miu i'iiiIkiI In n vlelory for Mmironl
nvor ClritutM Phiw ywtunliiy by Hid
rorii of 3 to 2.

With tint Hcorti tlml up In tlio ninth
mill Oitliorii koIiik iiIoiik llko u Imttlo-ih- l

tryltiK for u nrmi roronl on
Itovoiniiifiit l.'Mt It In Kim id lodk nif
tlioiiKh wo won koI'iik to ni'0 uu oxtru
IniiliiK Kiumi hut Unborn lout control
mill tint urn! mum whuii, with Juck
Wllkliimm on ium-oik- I nml I'll lnnp
on flriit Curloy Wllnon ilntiipml n
hunt along thlnl Immi, Wlmn Curloy
nttii!i! to thn jiluto ho wan orilinil
to mlvniicii both riiniHTii an thorn wan
iiohoily down ami thu iiwnttnr from
JncUnuiitllto illd tin ho wuh limtrurtml,
Tho ImiII wn plniml propnrly nml
wllllaiiit, tho vlHlloni thlnl unrkor
toro nftr tho hunt tin On born fli'ldcil
tho Imll IoiivIuk third iiucovoroil, tho
opportunity hoth ruiiuora worn look-Iti- K

for. Am Oaliorn graMuM tho tm!l
Jin whoolod nml Rlauiuiod It to third,
thliikliiK WllllniiiN thnni hut It wuh
iioiio othxr thnn that ynuiiKHtor (K't
It Joo) McCarthy.'

Tho di'ndly work had boon donu n

Willi I iiroii wnlkod homo from third
with thu winning run, Tho Drnnttt
I 'aim hoyit all crowded around homo
plain and tried to mnko tTmplrn rat-
ion uHlovo that Mack called for tho
hall and tho play shouldn't ho allow- -

eit but them wan nothing doliiK nml
tho kiiuiii won over.

Tho vlHltorH Hcored rlht off tho
reel when Weckler walked and wont
to nooond when Wilkinson lot
Hhoolly'it poif to first Rot away from
hlin. Knuhlan j;roundid out, Crown
to Wllklnnoii, Wccklnr hiovIiir up to
third In tho nut. Al llnkor wim hit
on tho arm by n fmil Innhoot. WIN
llautii hit a tenner nlonir flrnt which
Hhrohy nhould hnru played to thn
platn and nailed Weckler hut Dan
Hot Wllllninn at flrnt nml Wocklor
nrorod, llnkor tnkliiK third, Ktiilth hit
to Wllklimoii who touched flrnt oml-Iti- K

tho limine,
KvurylhliiK tireexed nloiiK In Rood

Rhnpu until tho nlxth and only poor
umptrlnR by Kutrlckrn nnved tin from
what tnlKht hnvo boon dlnantor. Knit-hln- er

opened up by hitting a Rround-o- r

In Jnck WllltliiHon who failed to
tonn thn bnll to Khoohy who covered
first. Jack tttartcil to beat n hunt but
inUJtulKi'd tho nieed of hln man.
linker bunted to Hhnoliy and Crown
both losing thn hall, allowing both
runnern to ndvnnco. Wllllnmn plnylnR
thn hit nud run ben nod n pippin to
right and Knuhlnu didn't ntop nt
third but kept on for tho pinto,
Hhorty Mlli'K who wan ratlin: up thn
Krntm In HkIiI burned thu horaehldn to
tho plntn and l'unlilan wum called out
on n cIoho doclnlou, linker koIur to
third and WlllliunH to necoud on
thn poK to thu pluto. Rmlth fanned
mnktuK two down and thin brought
Ht. Cyr up to produce tho neewmnry
hit. Old llontii'HHy hadn't KOtton a
chnuco to look oni over when Dnu
Hheohy Htarted u wind up, thin won

thn Ikii for Al llnkor to ntenl home
and thai wan whut hu did hut

couldn't neo whero Curly Wll-

non had lutorforred with thn batter
when ho Jumped on homo jilnto
rniiKht tho ball, an Ht. Cyr'HwunK
and tnnKod linker out rotlrliiK tho
nldn. It wnH h torrlblo blow to tho
hopcH of thifvlHltoru and a vory rnw
declnlon. With thin torrlblo nxcltn-inen- t

over all thn local boyn breathed
a High of roller mid yourn truly
thoiiKht It time to nit down ui)d think
It ovor.

tip to thin HtnKn of thu hrnino tho
lornhi worn roKulnrn on CMiorn'n Htaff
mid could nlinply do uothliiK with him
hut poor jfofilliiK put Whcclor In Imtl

and lot Modfonl flcorn a cotiplo of
ruiiH. Antlo opened tlio ulxth b
Krouudliu; out Kaublnu to Dyken.
Hheuhy laid n grounder along third
which got nwuy from "Crnb" ami
I)nn reached flrnt. Shorty MIIoh soiiboiI

thu ball nlonK tho ground to Knuhlnn
who uhould hnvo hnd tin nny double
but fumbled und both inon woro snfo.

' McCarthy drew n nnim filling tho
iiackn. Onhorn hnd Crows In tho holn
for two utrlluiH and throw a fast hook
on tho outHldo which llnkor allowed
to got ttwny from him, tho bnll roll
lug to tho grand Htand, Shoohy ncor- -

Ing whllo Shorty nnd McCarthy ml

vnncod a. bnso. Jack Wilkinson drovo
n fly ,tp dqop contor ncorlng Shorty
but 1'iig Ibiiiich fllod out to third.

(1 rants Pubh camo right back In

thu Hovonth nud tlod up tho gamo.

81. Cyr wont out McCarthy to Wil-

kinson. Hlggs wnlkod, wont to socond
on n wild pitch nud ecorod wlion l)y-ko- tf

wlnglod to contor. lug throw to
thn pinto but IllggH boat tho bull by

u btrldu and Dykos ramblod to hocouiI

oji tho throw, Onhorn hit to Hlmrt and
DykoH iitnrtod for third, McCarthy
Uoldlng tho ball throw to Crows at

llilid hul Hid ball hit Dylion on Mm

hack and ho wan iwifn whllo Unborn
bent It for iiocuml. Wocklor tried tho
iKIUeexo but Crows broke up thu play
by Molding thn bull clonoly and iihoot.
lug It to tho plain, Dyken seeing that
thorn wiihii'i a cliniicu to mako It
turned nml sprinted back lo third,
Curly WIImoii shot thu ball to mtcoud
whorn McCarthy caughl. OhIwii as hu
wnii trying to got hack to tho bag
after going up to third on tho play,
Knuhlau Wnlkod filling tlft hnnen but
Dnu Hhoitly nhowml thu clans when
hu fnniiod thu hnrd hitting linker
with thn biiNNon rilled, (Another
night's sleep saved).

Doth tenuis fulled to iictru In thu
eighth, In thn ninth McCarthy ac-

cept nil throo chances nt nhort with
romnrknhln oiiho nud druw n round of
iipplaimn fro intliu fnun.

With tho mcoio tied In thn ninth
Ostium walked Wllldunou, Pug Inanrs
hunted lo Unborn who throw lo sec-mi- d

to forcu Juck hut whllo tho play
wuh clone Knlrlckeu culled tho ruv.-n- er

safe. Thu nud ciiuio us slnted
ubovo when Onhorn throw Curly Wil-

son's bunt to left field nllowlug Wll-

klimoii l scoro with tho winning run.
Thn scorer caught It this way:

(JriuilN Pass
AH It. II

Weckler, 2b . ...3
Knublnn, km 3

linker, n 3
Wllllumn, Uh .....1
Smith, If i
Ht. Cyr, rf 4

HIrks, cf 3

Dyke, lb 4

Onburu, A

Trilal 31 f.24
None out when winning was

luado.

Modronl.
AU It.

Miles, rr i
McCarthy, an ... .2
Crown, 3b 3

Wilkinson, lb ..2
Isaacs, cf ..... .4
Wilson,
Morton, 2b 3

,0

Antlo. U
Hheohy, p 3 1

Total 2R 3

Scores by Innings:
(Irantn Puns 10 0 0 0

10 2 2
0 t 0 3
0 I I

0 13 0
0 (I 2 0
0 0 0 0

10 2 0
0 2 7 0
0 0 2 1

1

0
0
1

0
0

3 0

II.
0
0
1

0
0

0
0
0

0

PO.
0
a
0

11

0
J
2
n

l

3 27 14

Modford ...0000020
Hiiiiinmry.

Two hnnu lilt WIIhoii.
plnys Weckler to Dyko 2.
out Uy Onhorn 7, by Shcohy
on balls off Onhorn 2, off

PO, A.

run

02
13

Double
Struck

7. Huso.
Shcohy

3. lilt by pitched ball by Onhorn 2,
by Hheehy l. Umpires Patton, Kntrl-ke- n,

Tlino of gnmu 2 hours.

XOTICK.
Hono Carnival, Juno Gth to 7th.

Pullman sleeper from Modford to
Portland for tho benefit or Modford
peoplu who wish to go to tho rose car-
nival. I.cnvu Modford 5:24 p. in.
Blooper will bo ready for occupancy
at 4 p. in.

I. O. O. 1 XOTICK.
Monday evening, May 29, election

of officers. All members of Med-for- d

lodge, No. 83, requested to be
present, lly order or tho noblo grand,

C8 W. h. MILLKIt. Sec.
Ul I1IJ1. . .. L2
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Scoops Around the Infield
11 Y SOX.

It hiiiu wuh hot III the IjIcucIicih,
nml J gauss Unit liiiiicii of routers
lliln't rmillr.u jl loo, II didn't cut
nny i'igiiru for tiiu boys with tlio liig
uoiHu welcomed lin hiiiihIimi e, cspo-dull- y

Chick Ilowlln, tint I'olorcil hug
who brought thu uinlircllii to keep
from getting liuiiieil (ho Chick siiyrt).

Hiilrlukoii Inn! nnother luul ilny
hut thu vhiltorH gol nil tho worst
uf Ills decisions. Kliiiko Iliu lid nml
you may have lie! lor luck,

Joo MtiCurtliy nt short played good
bull. Joo wuh steady throughout tlio
giiinu nnd kept tho boys togetliitr
in good shape. In thu ninth ho field-
ed all tliioi) cliiiuccH in easy fashion.
Ion must have thought Onhorn was
doing hoiiio wing nhooling Urn way
ho Hlijipeil nut his hrcnd winner mid
received Ills traiiMporlnlioii.

must linve been thinking of thn
KlnolhoudK in Uogue river when liu let
Muck pull Hint uiicieut aorobutie
stuff. Any way the old hoy got
away with (he pluy and thill's what
counts.

Curloy Wilson made two ciT the
tlireii liingli'H seuurvd by the home
team. Curly in plugger and we big in yes
'ill glad he is making good.

Any lime the wise guyn toll you
Ihis fellow Osboru hasn't got any-

thing ask them what they hitting
mid how many they have secured off
thn old boy. (Jihoru is certainly there
silling and in as good as you will
nnd m tho brush. Ho certainly hnd
something on (lie bull ve.sterdu'v nml
for five innings it begun to look as
though he was going to get a shut-
out. '

Shcehy gut nwuy villi the
gnino unda Hint's nil. Dan plugged
hard to win all afternoon nml while
hu wasn't nt his best had enough on
tlio hull lo got by. Dun will come
wllli the weather am from now on
llioln'itls will be up in the running all
tint time.

flenrgo Cnrstcns was there with
Juck McOlynu. fleorge and Jack are
thinking of gelling McCredie to drop
off nt Med ford nt the firot opportu-
nity ami piny thn Huicks. George
will journey to I'ortlaud next week
lo take in Hie Hose carnival nud while
there will nee the Portlnud muiinger
about the game.

Tomorrow afternoon there is nu-
mber live ono on. Tho Huicks will
piny tho local tcnin nnd n oloso game
is anticipated. Hoth tennis nro mil
strong to win this gamo ns it means

great denl to the future both.
Those who journey to the park will
get their four bits worth so just fig-
ure on being nt the big show nnd see
tlio lions tniucd.

Jack Gill snt on tho bench for Court
I lull. Jnck whs to be used ns it pinch
hitter hut tho pinch didn't come, so
Jack saved his hit for Tuesday.

Frnnk Fraser won enough to buy
the bunch ice. creiiui soda Frnnk

has IiccoiiiT) one of the real fans mid
iiuver missel a K""1"' Tlic old hoy
stays just as long: as bin voice lasts
and llien some, AhI Jitekson, lie enr- -

rii'H the water bottle. You know the
jiifen of thu fiucctti! Dial renews the
strength of the vocal chords,

Al linker is n prelty heady catcher
all right. The old boy let u ball
get away from him trying to pull the
runner off firnt only to peg him out
when hu nllempled to mIciiI xceond.
The. runner didn't. full for it though.

Jack Itenz, n popular local bug, wis
in the grand stand pulling hard for
n victory. Juck him the baseball
fever and is Inking in all the gamex
icgulaily.

"Hum and" Miller in ulso getting
lo be ipiile n fan. Miller U pulling
for the outlaws to dim the society
binlH tomorrow afternoon.

I have n great'likem-H- of Sony-Smit- h

nud Middleherger with me
which you enn look at just for the
asking. Its n screnia.

Jon McCarthy was
with the stickev front.

the caudv kid
Mack

n are u pint copping the coin

are

Dnu

of

lerday.

plnjvi!

w w v

"Crab" Williams didn't cover him-he- lf

with glory yesterday. The third
sucker hiiiashed H walloper of a hit
to right witli two men out in the sixth
hut fast fielding ami a great peg to
the plate by "Jeff" Mile nailed Fnu-bia- n

at thu pinto when he tried to
MMiro from second. When one stops
lo consider the speed of tho visitors
nhort slop you can appreciate tin
piny.

Wo missed our friends on the
gravel pile. Hard' luck boy, tint
Clurk & Henery culled the turn hut
the box office is open at nny stage
of the game.

Willie, ice water to 13, was there
with bells.

The Grants PasRhoyK hnvo n dou-
ble bill scheduled for next Sunday
with the O. It. & a of Portland.
Here's hoping you dip it on 'em

Rock Spring
C69I

OST XAMTS jftXX,, TBI! TXKB.

pxoxz leoa.

Burbidge
THE COAT. KAX.

Draperies
Wo carry a very complete line ofdraprrlf. Ucn curtains, fixtures, etc..

and do all clannra of upholnterlnn. A
special man to look after this work
nxcluiilvely and will rive a good
nervlcu na la iosalble to get In even
the lament cities.

Weeks & McGowan Co

BSHKlt IfA-- ' VB9lBBBBBBiBHHlffiM ' VI '' ' St" ' '

BaMt&mHHMIIsMA)AteBBBBBBHMaamBBBlBuKB

iTWcr jy 1 v ixlfflmtiBKfiKttlKKEKEKMK3SKNK& A .J5yfPlnMiBBBBBB

Eugene Ely, Who Will Fly at
Medford, 2 p. m. June 3d.

Ely made sensational flights at Eureka Saturday and Sunday. Thousands of
peoplo will witness his flights at Medford. Buy your tickets now at Haskins
Drug Store and the Pacific Motor Supply Co., avoid the rush. Every ticket
has a guarantee signed by Young and Hall, that your money will be returned if
the flight is not a success. One and a third fare on all railroad points from
Ashland to Grants Pass,

Tickets, Adults $1.00 Children 50c

DOC RAY'S TEAM

WINS FIRST GAME

Medford "Electrics" Win Game From

Tolo "Brick Bats" by a Score of

of 10 to 7 Game Snappy Throunh-o- ut

Visitors Well Entertained.

Tho Medford "Klectrlcs" won their
first gume of the senium Sunday af-

ternoon from tho Tolo "Drlck Hats."
Tho gnmu wan pulled off on tho Tolo
bull grounds, tho score being 10 to 7
In ravor or Doc's favorites.

Tho gamo was snappy throughout
and repletn with brilliant plays by
tho members or both teuuiK. One ot
the fouturen or tho game wan tho
work of tho umpire (who In the S,
P. Agent at Tolo) and who handled
his position in a masterly manner. A
large measure or credit In duo Pitcher
Colo, or tho Medford Electrics, who
hud flno control or tho sphere
throughout tho ame and was largely
Instrumental In making It a win tor
the visitors.

C. J. Dunton, roreman or tho brick
plant and .manager or the hotel, saw
to It that the visitors wero royally
entertained nnd left nothing undone
to make tho day an enjoyable one
for the team served to the visitors

THE PROVED

CURE FOR

WOLGAST MADE

$12,508 IN FIGHT

LOB ANOHMJ8, C'nl., May 29. j

With J 12,508 stowed away In his
Joans, tho proceeds of his argument
Saturday In Han Francisco with

liurtis, Champion Ad WolgasC and
his manager, Tom Jones, went out to
Venice early today to completo their
real estate trnnsnetfons there.

Tho Hums, fight, Jones said, net-
ted Wolgnst SI 2,608. Ho cleaned up
15,008 In bets and received $7,500
rrom Coffroth. After ho closes sev-

eral renl estate deals at Venice, Wol-

gnst will go either to Lake Taboo or
Wheeler Springs to preparo for his
right July I with Owen Mo ran.

HUXHKT MAUA'I.VK I'OK .IUXK

In Apple Ixind by Walter V. Woeh-Ik- e.

Iieautirully Illustrated In four
colors, Tho biggest job In tho world
by Frank Savlle. The present status or
tho Panama Canal. The sprll by tho
Williamsons. Ask your news

at thu Tolo Hotel, which was hugely
enjoyed by all hands. Tho Tolo team
Is composed of good sports who play
a square game, and tho local boys
bopo to meet them again In tho near
future.

MARK

NOT
ALL OF

BUT NO
HAS

IT
AND

IN THE

FOR

Writ tar rn
lUXICSOL, IS FOR SALE AT

PRODUCERS
CO.

Our office Is now located lu our Hack
ing house, nud In upon for thu nennon.
From now on wo will hnvo thu dully
reports nil mnrkotn, showing prices
renlUed by the California Fruit

nnd nil othor nhlppori.
Any ono Interested Is invited to

conio In nnd look them over und com
pare prices. I)y shipping with un you
will hnvo nil tho or tho
largest and most complete deciduous
selling In tho United
States and nt a lower cost to you thnn
In tho pnnt.

Lnst year wo hnndled nearly ten
.thousand car loads, or seventy-al- x per
cent or tho entire California crop.

Itemembor wo
p o o Tj x o t ii i x a

All fruit Is sold on Its Individual
merits, and each growers name und
prices realized for each shipment nro
published In the catalogues. Pooling
was tried and railed years ago In Cali-
fornia.

K you want to soil sou us, If you
want material, Inspect our samples,
nnd get our prices bo fore purchas-
ing.
P It O I) V V K It H K It IT I T O ).
K. M. McKriuqr, Agent.

8 ACRES
Hmall lioune; nit of S canrx plant-
ed to orchard, trePHj
uunrtcr mile nouth of city llmltx; '
prion SJr.OO, kooiI terms.

3 tnouVrn bungalows for rent.
OVEB TABICEKS AXD rXUlTOBOW--

EBS' RANK.

&

rWTRlCSnt --.'
TIRADE

RHEUMATISM IN ALL

ITS

Uricsol cures by removing the CAUSE-whic- h is an excess
of uric acid in the blood.

Uricsol assists in the proper digestion of food, thus pre-
venting the formation of uric acid, and it the uric acid.

does not disarrange the stomach, but on the
, contrary, strengthens its functions. It can be taken indefinitely
with no ill effects.

URICSOL ONLY CURES
FORMS RHEUMA-

TISM, IT DOES WHAT
OTHER REMEDY EVER
ACCOMPLISHED DIS-
SOLVES ELIMINATES
DEPOSITS JOINTS,
WHERE THEY HAVE ACCUM-
ULATED YEARS. IT
'ACTUALLY

RENEWS YOUTH!
Dookl.L

FRUIT

Dis-
tributors,

ndvuntnges,

organization

Xortliwestern

White Trobridge

FORMS

dissolves

A Cured.
Atiiati. Ci.. Nor. i. 1WI.

Utlciel Comical Co., Lm AsC'In. C1.
F01 the bnrS I o( clU kominitr. I dull to

ti tilt I tuiftrrd WTCctlf vith Miuculir au4 Sclidc
Rlwttsttltia tut f itt. DaiUj UI Umc I IfltJ
TUletf ol Itmti'.ti, u wII u t itKtl
lions ol Mvttit bytldaat, walca ifmi4 tat tr
little, II aar trllcl. The aila la mr back, tin i"i
letl wii aioaltiat aad ilmcnl aabeatablt. I couU
huiir walk, aad Ihautht 1 nU b obli(rd to abaa
dda all boalaen.

A Ut4 ol bIm idrM mt to try URICSOL.
wblcb I iit ttloctaatlr. aad cttatlr to mr mtailx
oat bottl rati mt Ka4 aal wtU. I cbteilallr
tmimmetul It to all ao uuitl u I 414. II Ii alio a
vtrr Aat Toole. It lactiaxt ta aaoetitt. aJ4 ilttt-tio- a

ioj aaelr bnlUa as tb itarral bialtb.
You caa ui tali II r Oil ok biU

Very trelr.
W. B. DELOACII.

Ill Aabata Are.

THE CAUFORNI A. CHEMICAL CO;
325 NEW HIGH STREET, LOS ANGELES, CAL

"Medford Agent StrangsfDrug Store'

IRRIGATION

PA'OE THREE

Uricsol

Groccryman

J I

This Rain Has Helped Your Crops.
Why Not Have It on Hand When
You Need It. TAKE WATER

Rogue River Valley Canal Co.
FRED N. CUMMINGS, Manager

Office 3d Floor Medford National Bank Building

Irrigated Orchard Tracts
Invest m one of our ORCHARD TRACTS,

$25.00 per acre cash, and $25.00 per acre per annum,

6 per cent interest on deferred payments

ROGUELANDS Inc.
FRED N. CUMMINGS, Manager

J


